Abstract: Expected direct seismic losses assessment is performed on probabilistic basis using world-wide accepted methodologies for two study areas located in Iasi Municipality. The probabilistic assessment refers to the following issues: site-dependent seismic hazard, expected seismic response of buildings, seismic fragility of structures, expected seismic damage. The analysis of the spatial distribution of the existing building stock as well as the presentation of the results on expected direct seismic losses are performed using geographic information systems (GIS)
Introduction
This paper presents an evaluation model for the expected direct seismic losses applied on two study areas in the Iasi Municipality. The elements presented are a synthesis of the results obtained within CERSIS research project financed by the National Authority for Scientific Research between 2007 and 2010. The expected seismic losses were assessed in the following steps:
− probabilistic assessment of seismic hazard on selected sites in Iasi Municipality; − evaluation of expected seismic capacity and response for building typologies representative for Iasi Municipality; − development of a functional model for seismic fragility/vulnerability analysis for building typologies representative for Iasi Municipality; − development of a functional model for seismic risk analysis; evaluation of the expected damage degree and of the expected direct seismic losses for buildings and lifelines within two study areas in Iasi Municipality.
Probabilistic Assessment of Seismic Hazard in Iasi Municipality
The mean seismic hazard curve from Vrancea subcrustal source for Iasi Municipality obtained within CERSIS Project is presented in Figure 1 . Details on the probabilistic seismic hazard assessment in Iasi Municipality can be found in [3] . The correspondence between the values of the peak ground acceleration, PGA and the mean recurrence intervals, MRI is reported in Table 1 . 
For the validation of the results, in Figure 2 the (i) elastic response spectra is presented for absolute accelerations obtained by averaging individual spectra corresponding to 15 strong ground motions recorded in Moldova area in August 30 1986, May 30 and 31 1990 Vrancea subcrustal earthquakes. Moreover, the elastic response spectra for absolute accelerations with 30 and 100 years mean recurrence interval obtained with relation (1) are also presented in the same figure. and elastic response spectra of absolute accelerations with 30 and 100 years mean recurrence interval
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1.E-02 The capacity curves developed in the CERSIS project are based on the seismic design parameters according to different versions of P13 and P100 earthquake-resistant design codes and on the engineering judgement. The building capacity curve model is described by two control points, namely: (i) yielding capacity and (ii) ultimate capacity. The displacement and lateral force values corresponding to the two control points of capacity curves of buildings typologies are obtained from seismic design coefficient, fundamental period of vibration, modal participation factor and modal mass, ductility factor and building typology over-strength. Details about the capacity curves parameters are shown in [4] . As an example, in Table 2 are presented the spectral displacement values corresponding to yielding capacity, Dc and ultimate capacity, Du, the spectral acceleration values corresponding to yielding capacity, Ac and ultimate capacity, Au, for low rise, L, medium rise, M and high rise, H reinforced concrete frame buildings, C1 and shearwall buildings, C2 designed for Iasi Municipality according to P13-70 code. The expected seismic response of representative building typologies from Iasi Municipality was obtained through capacity spectrum method [1] using as seismic demand the elastic response spectra for absolute accelerations determined with relation (1) for different mean recurrence intervals.
Seismic Fragility Assessment for Representative Building Typologies in Iasi Municipality

Seismic Fragility Functions Based on Intensity
The calibration of seismic fragility functions based on intensity is performed using building damage data occurred in Iasi during March 4 1977 Vrancea strong earthquake. The study presented in [5] on damage of buildings in Iasi was conducted on a sample that includes several thousand masonry and reinforced concrete buildings. The study results were expressed in damage grade, DG and corresponding macro seismic intensity, I. DG was quantified according to the macro-seismic intensity scale MSK. The damage of the buildings is expressed as the mean and standard deviation of damage grade DG for a given macro-seismic intensity and for a given building typology. The damage grades used in the post-earthquake survey are [5] : 1 -Negligible, 2 -Slight, 3 -Moderate, 4 -Heavy and 5 -Collapse. The probability distribution of damage grade is calculated using the Beta probability density function: 
The parameters q and r of probability distribution are related to the mean and standard deviation of the random damage grade, DG as follows: In Figure 3 and 4 are presented examples of probability distributions of damage grade, DG for masonry buildings with reinforced concrete slabs, built after 1950. The damage probability matrix (DPM) indicates in a discrete form the conditional probability of a damage grade / state j, produced by a seismic intensity i, P[DG= j|I=i]. The damage probability matrix elements are obtained with the following relation:
(7) where k (k=0,1,2,3,4,5) correspond to damage grade DG. Table 3 presents the damage probability matrix for masonry buildings with reinforced concrete slabs, built after 1950. 
Seismic Fragility Functions Based on Spectral Displacement
The parameters of the seismic fragility functions based on spectral displacement were calibrated for reinforced concrete frames and shear-wall buildings (which represent the most of Iasi multistorey residential buildings) that are analysed in CERSIS project [1] .
The fragility curves are developed for Slight, Moderate, Extensive and Complete damage states, as they are described in [1] . The probability of reaching or exceeding a certain damage grade is modelled through the lognormal distribution function. For structural damage, the probability of reaching or exceeding a certain damage state, ds, given the spectral displacement, Sd, is obtained by the following relation:
where:
is the median spectral displacement value for which the building reaches the threshold of the damage state ds; βds standard deviation of natural logarithm of spectral displacement for damage state ds;
Φ is normal standard distribution function. 
Assessment of Expected Damage Grade for Buildings from Two Study Areas in Iasi Municipality
The expected direct structural losses for different damage state are defined as a percent of losses corresponding to complete damage state. According to [1] , the relation between damage states and replacement costs is as follows: Figures 5 and 6 present the territorial distribution of North area buildings by bulging typology, respectively by height level. For the residential buildings in both study areas the following distribution of the expected damage states are obtained: − for earthquake scenario with MRI = 100 years -61 buildings are expected to be in slight damage state -13 buildings are expected to be in moderate damage state − for earthquake scenario with MRI = 475 years -5 buildings are expected to be in slight damage state -61 buildings are expected to be in moderate damage state -8 buildings are expected to be in heavy damage state − for earthquake scenario with MRI = 975 years -66 buildings are expected to be in moderate damage state -8 buildings are expected to be in heavy damage state.
As an example, Figures 7 and 8 present the expected damage state, respectively the expected direct structural losses of North area buildings for MRI = 475 years earthquake. 
